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UNC, OWASA discuss water ties
BY JENNIFER POGUE
STAFF WRITER

The Orange Water and Sewer
Authority Board of Directors
approved a letter ofunderstanding
last week that binds UNC and
OWASA officialsto a plan to devel-
op a water reclamation system on
campus.

The system initially willbe used
in one or more ofthe cooling tow-
ers that support the University's air
conditioning and equipment cool-
ing facilities. Water willbe pumped
from the Mason Farm Wastewater
Treatment Plant near the UNC
campus forthe system’s operations.

Pat Davis, OWASAs sustainabil-
ity administrator, said utilizing
reused water could reduce the
amount ofwaste released into the
environment and preserve the
town’s drinking water supply, an
issue that has been examined since
the drought of2002.

John Smith, the only board
member in opposition to the letter,

said that because of the way the
letter was worded, he is worried
OWASA could be held to an agree-
ment with the University that was

unsuitable or not feasible.
But board Chairman Mark

Marcoplos said the board would
have a final vote on any possible
system plans between the
University and OWASA.

Peter Gordon, another board
member, said he thinks the discus-
sion about the letter’s wording was
extreme and was only happening
because ofthe University’s public
reputation as taking advantage of
the town.

“UNC is the favored whipping
boy,” he said.

Chapel Hill Mayor Kevin Foy
expressed concern for non-
University OWASA customers in a
letter to Marcoplos.

In the letter, Foy said he was
worried that potable water
demand will fall and the average
price forcustomers willincrease.

OWASA officials said a 3 to 4
percent cost increase might be nec-
essary, but that no direct costs for
the system willfall on the public.

Carolyn Elfland, associate vice
chancellor ofcampus services, said
UNC already installed new piping
in ongoing improvements as part
ofwhat she called “an act ofgood
faith.”

The letter ofunderstanding is
the first step in the reclamation
project. UNC and OWASA now
have to agree on a feasible plan for
the system. Following discussion,
the plan must be approved by the
N.C. General Assembly.

The projected date for the sys-
tem’s completion is July 1, 2007,
and the total cost is around $7 mil-
lion. The letter of understanding
has been formally signed by the
board and is now awaiting
approval by UNC officials.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.

Advocates promote FDA-linked buyout plan
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C. - They
might seem strange bedfellows, but
tobacco growers and health groups
united Thesday to tout a proposal
linking a buyout forfarmers with
new tobacco regulations by the
Food and Drug Administration.

Both sides called the marriage of
the two issues their only hope for
passage this year. Ata joint news
conference, the farmers defended
the FDA aspect just as much as the
buyout, while groups such as the

American Cancer Society and
Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids
touted help for the farmers as one
of their priorities.

“The interests ofpublic health
organizations, tobacco producing
communities, users of tobacco and
even responsible manufacturers
are intertwined and must be
addressed in a comprehensive
fashion,” the Alliance for Health,
Economic and Agriculture
Development wrote in a letter sent
Tuesday to Congress and the Bush

administration.
This harmony is due, in part, to

a growing sense of urgency among
farmers who fear that lawmakers
don’t have much of an appetite to
help their cause and willhave even
less of one in the future.

Even some of the strongest sup-
porters ofthe buyout, lawmakers
from tobacco states, have told
farmers that they see no way to get
the votes forpassage without cou-
pling it with FDA authority over
cigarettes.
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K MillCreek K
CONDOS
Great Location

Popular Student Rentals
4 & 2 Bedroom Units
Pool & Tennis Courts

Walk to Franklin/Downtown/Campus
Parking Space with Each Bedroom

wvm.mHlcreek-condos.com

One Check Covers itAll!
Brand New!

1,2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms Available

a AH Utilities Included!
C m Roommate Matching Service

% Student-Friendly Prices
Individual Leases

—-" Apartments 2.5 Miles From UNC Campus

C\-i C\ A r OO'Tf-
Fully-Furnished

y j y,V ivJ.OO/k5 State-of-the-Art Fitness Center

Fax 9F9.945.5577 Swimming Pool
www.chapelridgeapts.com Basketball Court

Sand Volleyball
Tennis Courts

Social Activities

J Custom Mini-Blinds

J Fully -Equipped Kitchens

f Separate Bedroom/Bathroom Suites
/ French Doors to Private Patio/Balcony

[ Monitored Intrusion Alarms in all Units
I 24-hour Emergency Maintenance

On-Site Courtesy Office
Convenient Parking

\ Professional &Knowlegeable Leasing Staff
\ Free DVD dr Video Library

\ ( Subleasing Available
'
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Welcome tn Ibe world of stress free living! \Ve are located just 1. > miles from

the UNCI'- C.ampus and ive invite von to compare Student l iving at its Finest!
()nr unmatched list of amenities include a llnge. State-oj-lhe- \rt Fitness ( enter
with over (>OO Ilfs, of I ree Weights, I ree on-site Fanning Facilities, and I tilities

including elei trie, phone, water, cahie and high-speed internet make
Student I ije.at ( hiipel Ridge truly Stress-Free!

Note Pre-Leasing for Fall 2004
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Honor Carolina
L

February 20

Identity Abuse in the Campus
Environment Symposium

What is identity abuse? How do we balance the

need for protection for ourselves and others with

the university ideal of open access to informa-

tion? 962-6344, evans@unc.edu. 9a.m. to

4:45p.m. Toy Lounge/Dey Hall with lunch

discussions at local restaurants.

February 24

Bias and Ethics Symposium

Three panel discussions on questions of honor

and ethics as they relate to racism, homophobia

and sexism. Pre-register for lunch by Feb. 20 at

newsom@email.unc.edu. 12 noon to 5:00

p.m. Kresge Foundation Commons Room (039),

Johnston Center for Undergraduate Excellence

in Graham Memorial.
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February 29

Regarding the Pain ofOthers

Panel discussion of documentary practices, ethics

and ethos, and their implications in the works of

photographer Sebastiao Salgado (on exhibit

through March 28), with curators Barbara

Matilsky and Timothy Riggs and photographers
Richard Beckman, Patrick Davison, elin O'Hara

slavick and Laena Wilder. 966-5736,
ackland@email.unc.edu. 3-4:30p.m., Ackland

Art Museum.

Learn more about events and co-sponsors

on-line at:

HonorCarolina.unc.edu
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